
HOUSE 0F COMMONS

Monday, September 25, 1967

The house met at 2.30 p.m.

CANADIAN CENTENNIAL
MESSAGE 0F CONGRATULATIONS FROM

TJGANDA AND JAMAICA NATIONAL
ASSEMBLIES

Mr. Speaker: I have the honour ta inform
the house that during the recess I received
from. the national assemblies of Uganda and
Jamaica a message and resolutian extending
congratulations ta Canada an the occasion of
aur centenniai.

VACANCIES
Mr. Speaker: I aisa have the honour ta

infarm. the bouse that the follawing vacancies
have occurred in the representation:

Of Cyril F. Kennedy, Esquire, memb er for
the electorai district of Coichester-Hants, by
resignation.

0f Hon. John Whitney Pickersgili, member
far the electaral district af Banavista-Twjliin-
gate, by resignation.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS
ANNOUNCEMENT 0F APPOINTMENT 0F

ALISTAIR FRASER AS CLERK

Mr. Speaker: It is my duty ta infarmi the
hause that the gavernar general in cauncil
has appointed Alistair Fraser, Esquire, B.A.,
LL.B. as Clerk of the House in the place of
Léon-J. Raymond, Esquire, 0.B.E., LL.B.,
retired.

THE LATE HON. GUY FAVREAU
EXPRESSIONS 0F REGRET ON PASSING 0F

FORMER MINISTER
]Righi Hon. L. B. Pearson (Prime Minister>:

Mr. Speaker, with leave af the bouse I
shauld like ta cail attention, and I do it with
great sadness, ta the fact that since this
house adjourned in July one of aur former
calleagues who, as the hause knows, had
resigned a few weeks earlier because af iii
health, has passed away. I refer ta Hon. Guy
Favreau, as fine and great hearted a man, as
unselfish and sincere a patriat as I have ever
knawn in my public life. He was a man with
na trace of meanness or pettiness, a big man
in every sense of the word. Mr. Favreau

made great sacrifices ta serve, in parliament;
and in palitics, a cauntry he laved. He
worked untiringly and unselfishly at the ex-
pense first af ill health and ultimately af his
life. Our cauntry can ili spare men af his
kind, especially at this time ini aur history.

Hon. Michael Starr (Ontario): Mr. Speaker,
speaking an behaj.f of this party 1 wish ta
say ta the Prime Minister thraugh yau that
we join in the sympathies whicb have been
extended ta the family af the late Mr.
Favreau. I alsa wish ta say that in my
opinion he served his cauntry well an the
treasury benches of this parliament. He was
one af thase men wha endeavaured ta bring
about unity in this country and played an
important part in its ultimate success. We al
miss him, and we wish ta extend aur deepest
sympathy ta the members af bis f amily.
e (2:40 p.m.)

Mr. T. C. Douglas (Burnaby-Coquitlam):
Mr. Speaker, my colleagues and I would like
ta assaciate ourselves with the Prime Minis-
ter in expressing aur deep and prafound
regret at the passing af a farmer member af
this bause, Mr. Favreau. It was only a few
manths aga when he was elevated ta the
bench that we bade hima farewell and ex-
pressed aur appreciatian af his services ta
this country. We little thought at that time
that he would saan pass framn amangst us.

I shauld like ta place an recard aur great
admiration for tbe qualities be displayed la
bis public life, and ta express the hope that
you, Mr. Speaker, will canvey ta the mem-
bers of his family aur sincere condolences at
the great lass they have suffered, as well as
the great lass that ail Canada bas suffered la
the passing af a man wbo gave so much ta
the service af his country.

[Translation]
Mr. Réal Caoue±te (Villeneuve): Mr. Speak-

er, I jain the rigbt hon. Prime Minister (Mr.
Pearson) and tbe representatives af tbe vani-
aus parties in the house in expressing aur
deepest sympathy ta tbe famiiy af the Han.
Guy Favreau.

Those who had the pleasure of knawing
the hon. Mr. Favreau knew that he put the
interests of the Canadian people far abave
those of paliticai partisarishiD. Far tbis rea-


